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ST A TE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... . ..... , Maine 
7 
Date >/~ ....... 2- .. ~ .. / 7.f..O. 
Name ··· ··· ·· ······ ······~ ····· ~· ··············· ······· ······· ·· ·· · ··········· ··· 
Stmt Addre,s ..... / / < ..... . ~ ....  0 . t . . ..... ..... ...... .... ... .... ........ .. ... ..  .
City oc Town ............. ~ ·········· ·'hr···  ....... ...... .......... .... .. ........ .... ......... .... .. ............  
How long in United States ..... /t, ... ~ -········ ....... . How long in Maine .. ..//. ~ 
Bom in S1. _ ~ 1 1/. 13, Date of binh . . .. "<hi I to t, 
If married, how many children ... ... . -3 .... ~ .. ........ Occupation .......... . ~ .. . · .. ..... .... .. . 
Na(p~,~!n~",;;'/;;r,« ... 1r) . 97- .... . ?(~ .. ......... ...... ...... ........ ... ... ......... .. . 
Addms of employ« . .... .. :R.o i .~.~. SL . ... .. .  .. . . ..... ...... ... .. 
English ... .... ...... ... ...... ........... Speak. ..... . ~ ·· .... .... Read .... ~ .... ........ Wtite .. .. ... ~ ..... .. . 
Other languages .... ... ... ................... .. ....... ....... ... , ...... ............ .... ...... ... .. .... ... .. .... ... ... ...... .... ... .. .............. ................ ............ .. . 
H ave you made application fo, dti,enship? ...... .. ~ . . ... .... . .............. ....... .. ..... .... ........ . .. . ... . 
H ave you cm had mi limy mvice? . . . . ·fl Qc. . . .. . .. .:. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . 
If so, where? .... ... .... .. .. .... .... ... ... .. .. . ... .. . ... ... ... ...... .... .. .. ... when? .. ..... ...... .. ... .. ... ......... .. .. .. ........ .. .......... ....... ............ .. 
